LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

1) AG Accountant General
2) BIFR Board for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction
3) BPE Bureau of Public Enterprises, Government of Kerala
4) CEO Chief Executive Officer
5) DA Dearness Allowance
6) DOT Department of Telephones
7) DRDO Defence Research & Development Organisation
8) FGA Fixed Gross Assets
9) IM Indian Medicine
10) IR Industrial Relations
11) ISRO Indian Space Research Organisation
12) LTA Long Term Agreement
13) MOU Memorandum of Understanding
14) PSC Public Service Commission
15) PSU Public Sector Undertakings
16) R & D Research & Development
17) SITRA South India Textiles Research Association
18) R Correlation Coefficient
19) ZBB Zero Base Budgeting
20) PPIMS Production and Profit Improvement Management Systems
21) KRA Key Result Areas
22) MBO Management By Objectives
23) SWOT Strengths-Weaknesses-Opportunities-Threats
24) KRIM Key Result Improvement Matrix
25) EOQ Economic Order Quantity
26) SLPES State Level Public Enterprises